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Making More Money Out of
Cotton Crops

is merely a question of using enough of the right
kind of fertilizers.

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

are the right hind.
- The cotton plant cannot feed on barren land. Study

your soil. Find out what it lacks. Then apply the
necessary fertilization and the results will surprise yoj.

See what Mr. W. C. Hays of Smith Station, Ala., did. He say.;:
"Iplanted about 30 acres ofsome 'gray sandy land* that had been in
cultivation for over 20 years, and used 300 pounds of Virginia-Caro-
lina Fertilizers per acre, end / expect to gather SO bales from
the SO acre S." This is why we say it is the right kind. We have
hundreds ofletters like this, and even stronger, i.i praise of Virginia-
Carolina Fertilizer for cotton.

Get a copy of the new 1909 Virginia-Carolina Farmers* Year Book
from your fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office and a copy
will be sent you free. It contains pictures of the of all the
Southern States.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Sale* Offieei Sale* 0(&cm

Richmond, Va. 9 Durham, N.C.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C.
Columbia, S. C. gVlrginia-Carolinal Baltimore, M4.
Atlanta, Ga. ' Columtus.Ga.
Savannah, Ga. Co. jJWSRSI Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tena. Shreveport, La.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. J. C. BIDDIX,
DENTIST

Office over Singer Sewing Machine

Parlor.

HICKORY, -
- N. C.

R. W. WOLFE
VETERINARY SURGEON

oßen his professional services to any
one in need of a Veterinary.

?hoae 199 Hickory, N. C.

D. L. RUSSELL
ATTYORNEY'AT'LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters

of Legal Nature

Office:

Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory

Dr. T. F.Stevenson
[AND SURGEON

Office at Home
Calls answered at all hours

Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C.

A. White
DENTIST

Office V/er Menzies Drug Store
Hickory, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
OfW7/S7

Office! Second-story Post Office
Hickory. N. C.

The Smoothest Proposition

In Hickory
Is a Shave and Hair Cut at

PIETZ'S BARBER SHOP,

THE CHILDREN LIKE II
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

The ground must have
missed his calculations," says

the Wheeling: Intelligencer. The
ground hog does rot calculate; he
takes things as he finds them.

If you need a pill take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, insist on them;
gentle easy pleasant title liver pills.
Sold by C, M, Shi ori, W, S. Martin
& Co.

"Cuba is a lady," exclaims the
Birmingham Age-llerald. No*
Hie of those "perfect ladies," let
is hope.

To feel strong, hav : gooa app
md digestion, sleep soundly and tir ?
ife, use Burdock Liood Bitters, ti i

ipeat system tonic ai.d builder.

February's weather record is
v thout a flavv so far.

Chamberlain's
Cough Lemedy

During the past S 5 years no rem-
edy has proven r<re prompt or
more effectual in m cures of

Roughs, Colds and Croii;
han Chamberlain's C c /h Remedy, Ir
nany homes it is re ocl upon as im
>licitly a3 the family lysician. Itcor.
ainsno opium or o: isr narcotic, an
lay be givem as con dently to a ba';
ato an adult. Prices >c: laree size 5C

i killthe( otJCHh
:aho CURE TK LUNGS I

wth Dr. K lug's ;
l New Diisoverv
i FOR C§Hg B

HB JEhJ
jAND ALLTHROAT »WD LU iQ TROUBLES.

< GU ARANTEED SATISFACTORY
]OR MONEY REFU DED.

fiodol !c tadigestur,
Relieves sour stomac:palpitation of(he heart. Digests what you eat

The Mikado will never have
oause to curse the day he first
heard of Nevada, we fancy, un»
less some enterprising citizens
succeed in interesting his majes-
ty "in one of the near-gold mine

schemes that are forever bobbing
up out that way.

C. R. Kl*ger the Jeweler. 1060
Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes: "Iwas so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-
ion cured my back ache and the ir-
regularities disappeared and I can now
attend to business eveay day and re-
commend Fofey's Kidney Remedy to
all sufferers as it cured me after the
doctors and other remedies had failed"
W. S. Martin & Co.

Out of the mass of curious
things recently dished up for Mr.
Taft's digestive equipment, we
have no doubt the recollection of
that real, genuine, old-time Sou-
thern barbecue looms more beau-
tifullythan anything else.

He didn't have a dollar; ho
| didn't have a dime. His clothes
and shoes were looking just as
though they'd served their time.
He didn't try to kill himself to
dodge misfortune's whacks. In-
stead, he got some ashes and he
filled nve- dozen sacks. Then,

: next he beggetl a dollar. In the
; paper in the morn he advertised
tin polish that would put the sun
to scorn. He kept on advertis-
ing, and, just now, suffice to say

i he's out in California at his cot-

I tage on the bay.

The Secret of Long Life.
A French scientist has discovered

one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. But long ago

millions of Americans had proved Elec-
trc Bitters prolongs life and makes it
wcrth living. It purifies, enriche? and
vitalizes the blood, rebuilds wasted
nerve cells, imparts life and tone tc the
entire system. Its a godsend to weak,
sick and debilitated people. "Kidney

i trouble had blighted my life for
.months," writes W. M. Sherman, of
Cushing, Me., "but Electric Bitters
cured me entirely." Only 50c. at
C. M. Shuford's, VV. S. Martin's, Moser
& Lutz.

"One month from today wt

s uiall be saying President Taft,"
says the Albany Journal of last
Tmrsday. Perhaps; but not on
the first trial every time, we im-
agine.

MAnV SLHKPLESS NiGHTS, OUING
TO A PKRSISTKNT COUGH. RE-

LIEF FOUND AT LAST

"For several winters past my wife
has been troubled with a most persist-
ent and disagreeable cough, which in-
variably extended over a period of sev-
eral weeks and caused her many sleep-
less nights," writes Will J. Hayner,
;ditor of the Burlev, Colo, Bulletin.
'Various rcir.vdns were tried each

' ? t t.' v . ren its. In
* - 5'

l '»-
<\u25a0* u put if

<-? - a ? j acting on
.»t jUgj. i i... a iriti.Q,- i \ rchased a
jottle of chamberlains cough remedy.
Tne result was, indeed marvelous. Af-
ter three dos.es the cough entirely dis-
appeared and has not manifested itself
ince." This remedy is for sale at W.

3 Martin & Co.

Subscri ih for the Democrat.
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Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden &Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing trade every
year?until we have to-day one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this eountry?is the best of
evidence as to

H Superior Quality )
of Wood's Seeds. <

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oat 3,
Cow Peas, So ja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

HEXAMETHYLENETRAMINE

The above is the name of a German
chemijal rhich is one of the many
valuable ingredients of Foley's Kidney
Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine is
recognized by medical text books and
authorities as a urie acid solvent and
and antiseptic for the urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy as soon as
you notice any irregulailties and avoici
a serious malady. W. S. Martin &

Co.

The Merchant Tailors of Amer-
ica, in convention assembled ir,

Chicago, have decided that
"freak" clothes must go. This,
we suppose, is the natural reac-
tion from greenhatism, trouser
cuffs, slar ting pockets, and othe
Toolishnessof the immediate past.

Soldier Balks Death Plo*.
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war

veieran, of Kemp. Tex., that a plot ex-
isted detween a despeaate lung trouble
and ihe grave to cause his death.

' T
contracied a stubborn cold," he writes,
"that developed a cough that stuck to
me, in spite of all remedies, for years.
My weight ran down to 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. King's New
Diacoveyy, which restored my health
completely. I now weigh 178
pounds." For severe Colds, obsti
nate Coughs, Hemorohages, Asthma,
and to prevent Pnenmonia it's unii
valed. 50c. and SI.OO. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuforri,
W. S. Martin, Moser & Lutz.

Spain is considering the idea
?f spending $40,000,000 for a

number of new war ships. I]
Spain is truly wise, we shall not

e surprised to hear that it h* s
determined to content itself wi.h
considering.

iWEUMONIA FOLLOWS LA GRII'FE.

Pneumonia otten follows la grippe
S-it never follows the use of Fole s
i-juey and. far for la grippe coughi

d deep seated colds. Refuse ar.y
Mt the cenuine in yellow packages

S. Martin &Co.
.

Mr. Taft's present visit to the
Panama Canal is his eightr

his methoo of executive investi
?ation strikes the people favot
aOiy.

"Areduction is to be in
Japanese armaments,''says th«
Waterbury (Conn.) Republican.
Our. versatile press willfind
a way to twist this around into
s metning sinister and anti-
American, however.

No more divorces.
"Hubby" will stay a lover true,
Every wife his only sweetheart, too.
Perpetual matrimonial bliss 'twill be,
If both take Hollister's Rocky Moun

tain Tea. Moser & Lutz.

James J. Jeffrios will make a

theatrical tour guaranteed to net

him $50,000 before arguing the
matter of fistic supremacy with
ona Jack Johnson. Evidently
James wants to have a goodly
supply of salve on hand in case
the Worst comes to the worst.

The long winter months ?heavy
foods ?lack of exercise decrease your
vitality, make you feel mean. Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea gives you
vitality- clears the blood ?builds up
flesh. Makes you strong and robust.
Great Spring medicine. Tea or Tab-
lets, 35 cents. Moaer & Lutz.

A Georgia editor wants toknow
in what part of the country the
most geese are to be found. That
is hard to say; some would sug-

gest California, some Georgia,
some Tennessee, some Massa-
chusetts, some New York, and,
maybe, some especially mean
ones the District of Columbia.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the irritation in the
throat soothes the inflamed membrance
and the most obstinate cough disap
pears. Sore and inflamed lungs are
healed and strengthened and the cold
is expelled from the system. Refuse
any but the genuine in the yellow
package. W. S. Martin & Co.

Congressman Willett need not

desDair utterly, however. While
there is a Chautauqua circuit ii:
existence, there is still hope, wt

susyect.

Itch! Isch! Itch! ?Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! The more you scratch tht
worse the itch. Try Doane's Oint-
ment. It cures piles, eczema, anj

skin itching All druggists sell it.

A paper in the Ozark regior.
says it doesn't know whether
the peach crop is ruined or not.
But the business there is in its-
infancy.

Washington Once Gave Uf
to three doctors: was kept in bed fo
five weeks. Blood poison from a spi
der s bite caused large, deep sores
cover his leg. The doctors failed
then "Bucklen's Arnica Salve cc» -

pletety cured me,,, writes John Wa* -

ington, of Bosqueville, Tex. For t -

zem*., boils, burns and piles its s» ?

preme. 25c. atC. M. Shuford's, W.
S. Marfin's, Moser & Lutz.

The Missouri Legislature wa?
slow in getting down to business
but its speed is something ter-
rific, compared to that of tht
Illinois Legislature.

A tezy liver leads to chronic dyspep
sia and constipa ion ?weakens the
whole system. Diane's Regulets (25
cents per box) ccr ect the liver, tone
the stomach, cure constipation.

Cuba ought to be grateful tf
the United States for teaching
her the art of independence.

Cures baby's croup, Willie's daih
cuts and bruises, mamma's sore throat,
grandma's lameness ?Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil? the great household rem
edy. j

With Baron Komura on decV
at Tokio and Philander .C. Knox
at the wheel in Washington the
jingoes will have a hard time to
precipita.e trouble between Ja-
pan and the Uuited States.

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Treatment 25c
ile. ImWITT *CO.. Chlcaco, XXI.
Sdld oy C. M. Shuford and W, 6, Mar-tin

Often Ike Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

-6poiioiblefor much sickness and suffering,
gjm therefore, if kidney

g* (OA TrnJl trouble is permitted to

r^^rV^J^jftl)lcontinue, serious re-
sults are most likely
to *°^ow - Your other

felar organs may need at-

Vyr'^»TQ y tention, but yojir kid-
-1 ney9 most, because

/ they do most and
jhi ~\i

SS> should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-

tire bodv is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial willcon-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because itsremarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. .

Sold by in

lar sizes. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling you Hom* ot iawiunp-R«»ot.

how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ringhamton, ft, V, Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the pame, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you willbe disappointed.

I
Weak Women 1

frequently suffer great pain and misery during the!
change of life. It is at this time that the beneficial f|
effect of taking Cardui is most appreciated, by; those II
who find that it relieves their distress.

It Will Help You j
Mrs. Lucinda C. Hilf,xpf Freeland, 0., writes-5

"Before I began to take Car&ui, I suffered so badly H
Iwas afraid to lie down at nigfei After I began to j|
take it I felt better in a week. Nflfcv my £ain* 'nave |j
gone. I can sleep like a girl of 16 arid the change |
of life has nearly left me." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES |
THE, timZT

./oo

FRIENDS are pleasantly surprised when 1
W they discover that each has shown the same \

J excellent judgment and discrisujaating taste. \
/ BAILEY BROS' ROCK AND RYE made of \

I best tobacco, properly cured, and delightfully
flavored, has pleased and made friends of thou-
sands of chewers.

I .. Practical Test Proves Tobacco Taste, JI BAILEY BROTHERS
I (Incorporated) 1

I Winston-Salem, N. C. \

\ I No better tobaccos made than those munufec- I I
\. | turedby fcAILEY BROS. NOT INA TRUST | I

Low Rates to Texas^j|j|j||^
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month flgr Jt
exceptionally low-rate round-trip tickets will wBJB
be sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points^^EssJ^R^^lfljßiM
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico. Return limit 25
days and stop-overs allowed both
going and returning.

2? jrtem
will send you a complete schedule *° oouthwest. The
for the trip, and will make some Cotton Belt !? the only line
suggestions which will be help- operating two daily trains, carry-
ful to you. ing through car* without change?-

the only line with a through sleeper

Memphis to Dallas. Equipment in-
dudes sleepers, chair'cars and parlor

cars. Trains from all parts of the Southeast
make direct connection atMemphis with Cotton

Belt
Ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticketvia Memphis
and the Cotton Belt.
Write (or Texas or Arkansas book whichever section you

- interested in. These books are just off the press, and are full o*
rActs and examples of what is actually being done by farmers, truck,
gardeners and fruit raisers in this highly-favored section. Am*
Color nap inserted io each book Free upon request.

B. B. Sutton, District Passenger Agent,
X 109 W. Ninth Street, 9

Chattanooga, Tenn,

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it.
You need a sufficient amount of rv p

good wholesome food and more than V-ZUX VjUclfdlltCC
this you need to fully digest it. Go to your druggist today, and

Else you can't gain strength, nor purchase a dollar bottle, and ifyou
can you stomach if can honestly say, that you did not
it is weak. receive any benefits from it, after

You must eat in order to live and using the entire bottle, the drug-
maintain strength. gist will refund your money to you

You must not diet, because the without question or delay,
body requires that you eat a sutHc- We willpay the druggist the price
lent amount of food regularly. of the bottle purchased by you.

But this be digested, °«er \pp' les " the large

and itmust be digested thoroughly. .

tl
e a one 1

When the stomach can't do it, ??'
______

you must take something that will
help the stomach. We could not afford tomake such

The proper way to do is to eat an ofler» unless we positively knew
what you want, and let Kodol di- what Kodol willdo for you.
gest the food.

" It would bankrupt us.
1 \u25a0 \u25a0 The dollar bottle contains 25£ times

Nothing else can do this. When M much as the ***<*nt bottle'

the stomach is weak it needs help;
you must help it by giving it rest, Kodol is made at the laboratories
and Kodol willdo that. .-of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

Sold by W, S» Martin &Co, Druggists.


